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Public Dinner. ?
The poor!,- ofBarnwell district intend lion-,

orin<; Sonutor Hammond with a public dinner'
(i

on the 2'.)th instant. This opportunity is of- (jfered, we suppose, t Mat our Sounio; ii.ay give tjhi* opinions and sentiment* on the v»riou# ul
topics of tho day. I w

The Soutbcrn Guardian. v'

An nhi»n.»rt 1. -~i ?. "
.- - I 6- """ I'"" «

.

flic affairs of this journal. Mr. E, 11. Hrit-. '

ton rotiros from the editorial chair, ami in
aucceoded by C. 1*. L'emiam, Eaq., as both j,editor and proprietor. The services- of W. 0B. Johnston, Esq., in the editorial lino, arc ,,
secured. All partios hare our wiahea fur n]
their success. ||

Stain* and Mexico..Tho Havana corrcs- 0

pondont of the Now York Iftrahl gives the n<

following information concerning the feeling ^
in Cuba with regard to the uffuirH of Mexico: (i< a.. r... -- .. i «

lui ho nu mivo nny punnc sentiment ahi Cuba, it fviMiiH to be made up jnst now infavor of a Spanish demonstration with arm*
against Mexico, and to open the way by an ?attack on Tampico, which would, ot course, li
bean easy victory, and a point in a base for t
military operations which would be fatal to sthe constitutional party, and might lead toothor results which would not I e so agreea- ^l>le to Brother Jonathan, and, as for that
matter, not subserving British interests. Itdoes not seem right that Spain should be ^
cpiiet, and permit her transient citizens iu t
business in that country to be shut up iu cprisons for declining to be pluudered by eve- n
ry unstart nartv that mm, ».>i... ».«
load every other day. At Madrid such consumingchanges are endure*!. But they areused t<> it, and individual taxation is not materiallyincreased thereby; but when a thousanddollars for each meal is demanded, or
starvation, it comes ratlicr strong.especiallywhen wrung from those who are to be taxedat Fiomc by-and-l»y to keep the 'throne offian Fernaudo' in pluce and estimation, and
our growing royal family in 'plums.' "

Union ani» Spartaniiuro Kaisoad..The
Unionville Journal takes great pleasure in jAnnouncing that tho road has been completedto that village. It says:
Tho enterprise, although in a drooping conditionfor years, has weathered thestorm.and

nt length wo have a Railroad. From the
well known energy and perseverance of Col.
Young, the President of tho Company, assistedby Messrs. Putton and Mills, who have no
»loabt the cars will soon be beard whistling
on their way to Spartanburg.
Wo should judgo that the paragraph belowfrom the Montgomery Mail has reference

to a Nicaragua movement: c
A Cuanck ro CJo..Sonic gentleman of our t

acquaintance, whuaro foiul of n<l venture, ami j
desirous of improving their pecuniary con- nditions, have organized tho emigrating party (,which ia to lie settled in a neighboring tropicalregion, whero thoro ia every prospect that ''

our Southern civilization will bo perfectly introducedat a very early day. A few strong,healthy, resolute men aro wanted to com- li
plot© tho party. If any such wish to go from cthe city, they can get further information by acalling at this office.

(]
IIkat.tii or Cuari.kston..-The Charleston t

Mercury in commenting on the weekly Uc- '
port of mortality says: The hill of mortnli- *

*y fortlie last week attributes to the yellow x

fover only twenty-two deaths. This is a
thankful decrease of eighteen, almost lifty 1

per cent in a single week. The lateness of
the season, the wise foresight of absentees in (
not returning, and the prohablo continuancc ]
of prudeucoon the part of those still among ^
w) and- pubjootfv warrants the- commence of

^an equal reduction in tlifr next report.
A is'v.w Noui.KiSK..Thor« is a great talk

^in/Parisof the creation of livo hundred batons,who fa to form- the nucleus of a new

noblesse to surround and support the-throne-. | *

The report has given rise to- that of another;
tho inrended coronation of the Kiuperor Na-
poloon at Wotro' Dame, like the great Nupo- '

loon in tho month of January ne-xt.

Bl unli)..Tlie gin house of Mr S. Coles,
ofNowborry, was burned recently, together
with fifty bales of cotton.

" Tn* Bio-vooted Kkuro.".Two pnVr of
shoes were lately made by a shoe manufoe"
turcr in Lynn, to fill an order fur a Southern
plantation. Thev are iutond ;d for a slave,
who is also a negro driver or overseer, nnd
.measure nineteen and a half inches in length
with a corresponding width.
Fire..We leran from the Kdg&fiold A/lcertiserthat a tire occurred in Ifiainburg, on the

18th instant. Th^lossis estimated at

partly coverod by itwtirrauo*. i
*

l'EbE&rmanism..Jacksoa,. known tlio r

Anioricnii Deer, at Montreal, toitobcr 10rjvfinished the foat of walking one hundred and 1

fifteen hours continuously, and at its eoncla- u

Bion ofTerod to walk half an hour longor. A
large crowd was presont to. witness tho cou*
oluftion of the tank.

Rich.."Brigham Young is *n«i(itob<?' worth *

$30,000,000, beside* having control of tklL the- ^
dimro.i properly ir» UtHh. Tho liittor ex-
jceds in vi\\uo till tho rest of tho proporty in n

fclmt torritory, nnri, i» exempted froui laxa* "

tiou by the territorial law. '
J Tn* CAMfottNiADuHfc..Iho (loath ofBlni* j'Win. F. Ferguson, from a -wound in n duel
with Geo. I'eiiw. Johimtyn, nour Sim Francis- .

«o, on tho 21st of August, linn been announc- t
«d. lie was H2 yearsof ago, anil a nativo of j,Ponnaylvanin. He had filled many impor- s

tuat positions in Illinois, among thorn I'reni- e
dentin! eleetur, and wan a momhor of tho Col- f

SouatA at the Umbo of his death. I

|
.>3. "rifriiiT'iiBiH^^*-

Tho Representative EloctThefollowing nrtielo, dipped from tho
ilitnval columns ol' the Anderson Guzrttr,
nil bo read with interest at this :

Got,. John l>. Ashmokk..Thejrentlounnwhoso name heads this article has been
hose* by the people of the Fifth Oongrcsionaldistrict to succeed our present able
ml distinguished Representative, the lion.
Intnes 1*. Orr. And it is not for the nnr-

iosc of enlighteninu: our citizen!", to wfiom
ic is must favorably known, but to give to
he whole country our estimate of his char-
ctor, that wo indite this article. We <
ave taken- no position in onr paper during c

lie recent eampai^n for Col. Ashniore, bemsowe regarded the contest entirely on
ic personal merits of the candidates, and
link ibai 5>ditora, at least, should keep!oof from the public advocacy of nion,hen there were no practical measures in-
itlved. Moreover his competitor, Maj. T.
». 1*. Vernon, we regarded as an htmora-
lc and worthy gentleman, entitled to the
jnfidenec of nn intelligent constituency, if
ley saw proper to place him in office..
'or these reasonh, then, we did not wield
ur pen in behalf of our fellow-tow lisinit.Now, the people of our C'ongrejwionIDistrict havesolqdted him ns their future
Lepre«entntive. and it is proper that we

icprcss our uratitieatioii at the result, and
ccord to Col. Ash 111 ore the just meed of
raise.
Col. Ashmore, as the majority of our refersknow, was born in Greenville District,

ihI IivhI there until about the age of 11
oars, when lie went to Pendleton, and beiinioa clerk, wo think, for a firm still exitingthere. 11<> afterwards left this Disrict,and locating in Sumter District, j»uruedthe study of law
Soon after being admitted to the |>raciceof law, he married. At an early age,he citizens of Sumter seut him to representhem ill the lower branch of the l.esiisla-

ure, which position they repeatedly assignidhim, and which he lilled with marked
md consummate ability. For several yearsilthough a young member, he was Chairnanof Wuys and Means, the most iinporantCommittee of the House. In lS")o
ic was elected by the Legislature to the
responsible office of Comptroller (jeneral of
he State, the duties of which he diseharg dwith admirable exactness and correct
inderstanding. In lKol lie removed his
amily to our town, bought lands a few
niles in the country, and while completinglie term of his office, pursued at the same
ime the vocation of a farmer, in which, we
wvc beard his immediate neighbors aver,
ic was most kuccgsmIuI.
As a politician he lias ever upheld the

n inciplcs of pure, consistent, JolTorsonian
Democracy. In 1&&1 ho was a co-opcraionist,and during tho recent canvasa, he
ins repeatedly declared himself a States
[lights Democrat, and willing to supporthe present organization of the Democratic
tarty, believing it to be the only reliable
>arty in the Union. In all respects, so far
is we have, heard his speeehe*, we see little
IifTm'Onpn liotw^rni liivi /»r/>rwl

lint of our present Representative. Col.
K.. is fearless iu the expression of his views,
ready debater, and possessed of that enirpryand force of character which forchadowthe working and useful member.
In person, Col. Aslnuore is above the

medium height, commanding figure, dark
lair and black piercing eyes.-affable and
ourtcous in manners, lie speedily wins the
flections of his fellow-inen, and their hdnirationof him where best known amount*
o enthusiasm. As a public speaker, he
ias a gallant, dashing style that interests
he hearer, and asserts that he is imbued 1
vith the true evneos of nrntnrv
We predict for Col. Ashmore an honoridcareer iu tlie Federal Legislature.
Thk Balloon Rack..The Cincinnati

Jazctto gives full details of the balloon race
jetween Professor J. II. Steiner aud Mons.
lodard. For a time they were no close
ogether that tliey toasted each other over

jumpers of sparkling Catawba, and after-J
n.trds, at a height of o,000 feet, came in
!ollisioi), without doing any serious dam-
ige.

.I 4- P. ff ' I
j iiu ivii'iimii.t miinni iioiii * incinnati at j1.21, and Moiis. (lodard landed ;it about

wenty minutes past ten. fifteen mile* west
>f Saudivsky, having been up about *ix
jowif. I'rofeKsor Steiner landed at 10.30,laving lboon in the air ten or fifteen miuitefllonger thai* his competitor; and havngtraveled in the six hours and ten ininite»about two .hundred and thirty miles,andiug just outside the corporute limits of
Sandusky. '

Both could have traveled considerably'art her, but neither having a knowledge <u
he whereabouts of the other, and not feel-
ng disposed to attempt to cross tlio lake
nto a Canadian forest, they descended and
cturncd to town together over the llamiloiiand Dayton railroad.
According to the stipulations of the raeo,ignerf and witnessed befwc starting, it was

inderstowd that the jcrouaut wi.o mode the
;roate*t distance without tegard to time,
rag to-bo dec-tared the winner, and wo an-
lotiiico the faet tliat our young American
i'vonai'i. lias boruo oil' tkv houors.
T'ahaauay..Womayha^e a little brush

kith Paraguay, for ik i.s beaked that if Lo>c/.tfoteruiinc* on resistance, ho haa such
command of [toai&ion as to make it cil'cci've,both in obatrurtting the narrow chan- |

eel of ttlio river, hy which afo<»e npj>rouch |
nny be mndo, antJ in ihe fortifications..
lo ha: a standing numy of twelve thousand
icii, anef several skillfol English officers in
lis service. In itn natural capacities for
efence, J'aragwny w said Uvbo the Hwita.rlandof South America. Nol more than
wo small vessels can nscend tho river to:cther,under the most favorable ctrcnnitances.There will, therefore, be no othreffectual course left for tho ParaguayIr.ct biu to blockade, and thus bring the
dictator to tcriua.

Ponnings and Clippings.
Why he Kii.i.kd IIkh..Michael F.Ik, who

cnurdcrvd his wife in Cincinnati u few daya
ago, by plunging a knife into hor bosom,gavo
as a reason for tlio bloody deed, that »lic had
tlio phthisic, and had kcjit him awake at
night by tier hard breathing, lie would, ho
said, kill anybody who disturbed his rest..
Michael must be blessed with an oxccoding"u, «.....~.i .:..t i-
,JI oucv> <III<J<HIMIIIIH; ui»-|K>SUlOI).
Ki.kcted..TCx-Uov. John J. Mullno lms

l>een elected to succeed (Ion. Quitman in the
Uongress of »(ic United States from ilia State
)f Mississippi.
Mr. (Jouoir..Mr. (.lough is again lcefuringin London, and Id i in menso crowds. lie

is one of the most remarkable apeakorn of the
age, and is, porhaps, without a living equal

mi uxpounucr 01 mo uoetrino.H »>t temperance.J lis ic-appeannice in the United States,
would doubtless give a new impulse to the
cause.

Tub Gospei. in Chinese..The New Testamentis about to i>e published in tbe court
diulect of China, ill one octavo volume of
about one hundred and fifty leaves, at a cost
of from twelve to tiftcon cents a copy.
Dkkknce ok Insanity" Set Up,.In tho case

ui'Capt. Holmes, on trial at Portland for kill..4-i.:.. .... »i. if«
<ji mo nviv, mo uvionce oi insanity

was sot up. In the ovening, nftcr killing
Chudwick, a witneso testified that he was

rnving, swearing, kicking, and damning
everything an inch high and a minute old."

Ii.t.ness of a Judos..Judge Jlardimnnn
owing to sodden illness front vertigo, ha*
been coin polled to adjourn Wilksou (jiv. SuperiorCourt. and undergo the most rigid uted
ical treatment. Ilia condition withal ia paid
to l»e critical.
cninbsr Sugar Can*..An Iowa paper

estimates tlinminnlitv 11 f <'tii>»oua on.'.""
J " ~

grown in tlie western part of that Sl&to thi<«
year, us sufficient to make a million gallons
of syrup.
Never wim, Fight Amain..A correspondentsays: Moriasey dortiroa 1110 to fay that

ho never will ent»*r tlio Prize Kiug again, lie
having promised his better half, with his interestingfantilv, that this match would bo
the last he over would he engaged in.

Ii.\ vaki> Tayi.ob..This celebrated traveller
arrived nt New Ynrl< on Wcilnondiiv lnui .

lie ban been absent nearly two yours and a
half. He will devote the winter to lecturing.
His first appenrancc will bo before the MetchantileLibrary of New York. Subject:
* Moscow."
Row at mr. N. 0. University..A correspondentof (be Chapel Hill Gazette says:

» w'rt »»«» « i ».i- .. vui <\ iuiui;ir uuiiMi-r.iv

at our University, in which tho principal featuresare the burning of one of the teachers
in effigy, assaulting tho Faculty, hurniug tho
benches ami attacking a private resilience."

IIcssia..Russia is supplying herself with
manufactured iron from Franco. At Havre,
lately six locomotives and tenders were shippedfor St. Petersburg. Theso are the first
six of forty, which are being made by fuurof
tho principal Fronoh firms.
A Fisii With Fei'.t.. A li»»'!n» fr,«i. -

was caught a few days ago, at Peat'h Bottom,
oa tho J^vncaster side of tlio Susijuehannnh
rivor.

C.tnckmj, the Ml'rdkrkr..Another and
a fourth trial has been granted at New York
to C'unconti, (he Italian, who murdered a j>oliccmanat New York h year or ao ago.
M vstrrioi'si.t Disappeared..Gtsorgo Kail-

ing. «t' Upper Strausburg, l'a., mysteriously
disappeared anil has not been heard of sine©
thy 17th of September hint.

SrtciDK..A young la<ly name 1 Anna llolt
committed suicide at Wilmingtou, Del., ou

Monday, by taking strychnino1'on'tWant Him.. It appears that tho
man David Munis, who broke jail iu Edenton,N. C\, a short time since. is uot wautcd.

HaCkktt..This veteran actor, and the
best living FuUtait', is playing to immense
audiences tit Pittsburg. i'cnn.

k11,i.ed..James Wurk. ogcd 70 years, wu8
killed on the Reading llailroud iu Phihulelphia,Friday afternoon.
Eonu Emhn..Lord Elgin is to be the new

English Embassador to the Court of l'ekiu.
l'ic'Krot'K.Kr3..l'ocket book mekinu hav

commenced already in Richmond. On Thursdayu gentleman from South Carolina, while
mixing in a crowd was relieved of u purse
containing about $180, gold and paper. The
gentleman carried bin purse in Itis pautaloonspocket, and thinks it must have been
hooked out by sonio pick-pocket machine.

Kxkcution..Irn. Stout was executed at
Rochester, X. V., on Friday last, for the minderof a man named Littles.
New York, Oct. 2U..William K. Cole, recentlyof Kentucky, where he had been enfWferroitin omWaoI

P..^ r wmul 11LUW miJUJUU

vcsterdny, in oonscqutuc* of having hoon
swindled in the puvchnHc of a ticket for hit*
pnssngo to California,
Nkw Corn..The Sentinel of Vridny sny#

that two hundred mid fifty bushel* of yellow
corn, being tho firat of the now crop, were
received iu iho Alexandria market that day
WW* f... AQ
(IIIU PVJM iv* woi/»;iiin.

Viitoij/j aSai.t Won km..Col. Thou. I*. PrestonIiiik rented the Salt works, and his propertyadjacent in Washington (Jo., Va., to a
New York conpany, for a t®*n» of 10 yoarf,
at $50,000 per « e«r.

Fm>ir Mkxico..Brozo# dates to tho 1 Ith
inst., confirm tlio report of the defeat of Yidouril>y .Nforaimon. Tho tattle took place
near Ahnalasco, and lasted four day*. Yi.i...iu.» .i
iin-uiiii* iwtvtttpu w iuunioirv, niJU V* 1129 |>rCparing,Lo attack Moraiuiom

Tiuai. Posti'onkd..The United States
Court at Pittsburg lias postoDdd the trials of
Luvi Iiungand Silas 1'. Cover, charged with
robbing tho mail", until tlio next term.

SkntkncI'1) roa Likk..Bob Strihlin has
boeu sentenced to the pcnitcntinrv for life, in
Lake Providence, La., for killing R. II. Flour
nov.

Srr.cik in tits Boston Banks..The banks
in Boston are now strong in epeoie. there
having been nn increase every day since t!»o
12t-h inst., when tho amount was eight owl a
half million?. It is nu\t a little .ising of nine
millions.

Fatai. Shot..Jus. Brock, 23 years ohl and
belonging to Vermont, was shot (load accidentally,on Wednesday, whilst gunning in
the vicinity of Boston.

Xeoiio I'assknofrs..Tho Supreme Couvt
of Michigan lias decided that tho proprietors
of n steamboat are not obliged to give u co!j
ored person a cabin passage, if such bo the
regulation of the boats.

j .

Ci.otiis Manufactured is Ir.w.t..All exhibitionof cloths and silks manufactured iu
the Papal States had been held at Home, and
tho re nit showed that the ltoniuns could .sup
ply themselves with coarse cloths, without
having recourse to other countries.

, Presentment.
To Hi* Ilnnor, John Bolton O'Xcnll,

presiding Judge of tlie Court of General
Sessions, for Picktms District, at Full Term,1858.
The Grand Jurors for the said Term,

respectfully beg leave to report, that theyhave carefully considered the various matterswhich they have supposed to be withintheir supervision, and submit the follow-
ing presentments and recommendations
thereupon.

Tlio bridges over Little River am] ('uncrossCreek, upon the road leading from
Pickens Court Uouso to Bachelor's lietreat,are in bad condition, and require immediateuttention^wo recommcnd tliat measuresbo taken to havothuiu put in good repairforthwith.
The public jail require* th. repairing of

a sill on the Northwest end of the building,and when this is done, a shelter should be
constructed over the door nt this point, to
prevent future damage to the sill. There
is a breach in one of the prisoner's rooms,
which niso requires attention and repair.One of the cases in the Clerk's onico in
the Court House, should be repaired, or replsieodby a new one, with a lining or hack
to prevent injufy to the public records of
the district, from their exposure to dust
and dampness.
The brick lloor of the (kroner's ofllcc

should bo replaced with one of plank, as
the present flooring is uuwholcnome and
productive of dampness nnd d«st. Tho
uuvcr ruum 01 misoincc snouiu bo plastered,and a suitable ease for depositing tbo recordsof the office, .should be provided.Wo think that ft five-proof iron safe tdionld
bo furnished to the ofhcc of the Commissionerla lOquity, for tlvo safe keeping of the
fund*, bonds and other valuable paperswhich are necessarily in the custody of that
officer.
Wo have examined the annual reports of

the various boards of the district, and find
them all correctly stated and vouched. The
only irregularity which we have discovered
is in tlie report of the Commissioners of
Roads for the Fifth Uegimcnt, which is not
ondorscd or signed by the proper officers.
With this exception, till of the said reports
are fully approved.We are not aware of any irregularity or
official misconduct on the part of any of the
public oflicors of the District.
We arc credibly informed and believe

thai a man named Thomas A. White, who
livch-ibove l'tckcns Court House, upon the
road to Cheohcc or Jocassce, is in the habit
of keeping u disorderly hoivse, selling spiritousliquors by retail without a license, and
of violating the peaec and sanctity of the
Sabbat!: d:>y, '»y seeurs of drunkeness and
revelry upon his promises, to ihe great annoyaueoof the well-disposed portion of the
community, nod in violation of the laws of
tho land. We understand that his convictioncan be procured upon the testimony of
the followiug witnesses, via: l-'rancis Neigh*U \M /i ll »

i LHiin, nuni'ii \ aiiiouu, .uanm llopkMis,Miles Wilson, Miles Moss, John Ross «udI Zadock Skelton, and wo recommend that
iiuiiH'diat* measures bo taken to suppressthe nuisance, and bring the offender tojustice.
Wo regard the. preaeut law *>f the Stute

which gives two days for the general elections,as an unwise one, and calculated to
promote idleness and dissipation, and to

f.<. . 1
..I,u<u mi/iinitii IUI IUI lUjiUDII 111 CieCHOIIS,by means of false reports,' single-shot ballot*,nnd various teller means familiar to
those who take great interest iu such matters.Wo recommend that the Jaw be no
altered as to give but one day for the generalelections.

}\'er regard it to be no nnnecessary expenseto the. Stete, nnd «. great inconvenienceto the citistons thereof, to hold Coro-
lior'B inquests over bodies whore the proof
is abundant as to the eanse ami nranner of
the death, and where it has occurred otherwisethan by violence. The frequency of
these occasions in our l>istrict has become
annoying ko onr ertizens, and we recommend
that the cril bo romcdied, whethor it ox.
ist in the custom or in the law.
We regard the prosi>ul voluminous, con*

fi.urt.l nnit 'B
«ur>v\« <« «« t^v«iuiv Ui^ nuitu \n t/tii HHHUW

Law, and of tho Report* of our coortvi of
Law nnd'Eqnitv, to he a ir*cut anfl unneeesBaryevil, and one whioh cries out loudlyfor immediate roform. A« our lawn otaud
nt present, they aro a Healed book to Uic
common people of tho Htatu, and as wo aro
informed, it is with great diffioalty and not
without uncertainty that attorney.! ran instructtheir elionta, or Judaea And Clwnccllorandmininter justice, in the present do-
rcctivft ntnto of our Statutes nnd Koportft.Swc1» a atate of things ought not to be. It
is n yricvancc to tHo poopffi, and ft di»gr*cc

* w*

to tho Legislature. The Suite require^ i
licr eitizena, obedience to tho lawp.'tuig th
citizens liavo u right, upon their part,dimanil and to htWO information aatowht
hoso laws require. Itia with pain nit

sorrow that wo are forced to admit that mi
..,.1.1.. 1
iMjkMv; muiv;, DKJ ^illltllJV HIIU JirUIJ!|>l III ill

discharge of nil her duties otherwise, shoul
I>e so far in the rear of tier sistorfc in thi
important particular Wo hope and tru?
that this groat wrong will not bo furthc
protiacted, and that a people so woll dii
posed as we believe our citizens are, to re.'
ncctund obey the laws of the laud, wi
have the light which they seek, respeetintlio nature of their duties, and bo told i
plain language what it is which the Htat
requires and expects them to do.
We find live inmates in our i'oor UoU8<

The buildings for occupancy arc in goo
condition, but the most of the inmates eon

plain that but little flouSbread is furnished
ami as to sugar and molasses, none; au
the coffee weak. They seem to bo rathe
destitute ofchanges of raiment. Wo thcr<
fore recommend that the Commissioners <

«!.>u,.,. »K..» ....,1K.

ing of our poor bo cared fov with more paitioular attention.
WM. Me\Yiioutkh, Foreman.

On hearing the PrcROnciitont.s, it i« 01
dcred thut po much na relates to the bridge
over Little River and Coiineros.s, be eopieand served on the Commissioners of Kond
within whose jurisdiction thoy may he, wit
a rule requiring them to comply with th
recommendation of tl»i» (Ininil Jury.

It is further ordored, that so much nfrc
latcs to the jail hud t he o(floo« in the ('our
House, and the fire-proof sj.fe for tho Com
missioncrs office, he copied And served 01
the Commissioners of Public Building?with a rule requiring them to comply wit!
the recommendation of the Grand .Jury.

It is further ordered, that the Ueport o
the Commissioners of Koads of the 5th Ilepimcnt bo signed by the Chairman and Sci
rotary. On failing to do so, on being noti
tied by the Clerk, that'tbe Solicitor do preceed against them according to law.

It is further ordered, that a Bench Win
rant be issued for the apprehension t
Thomas A. White, for keeping a disordei
ly house, and cuusc him to fcntcr into rt

cogniznncc, with nufficiont eOretics, for hi
appeamncc Jit the next Tcni.

It is further ordered, that the Clerk bin
over the witnesses mentioned in the pre
scntmont.

It ih further ordered that, mo inueh ns rc
lntos to the two diiys General Elcctiunsnn
the Coroner's InquestR, and tli^ Statut
Law, und Reports of tho eases'"decided i
the Court of Appeals, he copied and fui
nished to the Senator and 'Representative
from I'iokciM District to bo laid bcfure tli
(Jcncrnl Assembly at their next Hussion.

Jt i.'j further ordered, that ^o much n
relates to the Poor bo copied, and Borfc
on the CoiniuisHionejw, with a rule roi|uiiiu«x them to comply with the recommend:
tionnoftlio Grand Jury.

It is further ordered, tlmt the Proseni
r*tvlt\i*u Virt nuliltulinil *»% fl»« Lr...

V'V.J v«v«w«.» wv J'WWUPUVVJ 111 mi; /!.(»

tr<e Courier.
John IJr.i/roN O'Neam..

0ctl 21' 1858-^ ^
Tho Sta-Vs* ?air.

Wo expected to have found some necoui
of tlio doings in tho Ilalcigh papers, bf
havo been disappointed. Tlio Standar
fives nn. hfiwo.vor. tlm nddrrae iif Mr film
o .f ' v*

man in full. We make a s*kctch.
Mr. C., after referring to the fnct th?

his avocations havo left him too little tin;
to devote to the acquisition of much prmtical knowledge of agriculture, proceeds I
speak of th.'ft science, its progress, and tli
physical and political conditions necessnr
for its full development nnd micccm. F1
then refers to the soil, climate, character (
the people and institutions in onr State..Saysthat people nre mistaken in supposin
that tho pine timber lands represent tli
general appearance of tho State.# The
are only a narrow bell.
Wo have tho alluvial deposits in tli

East, the pine belt somewhat uioro Uilari»
thou tho rolling lauds of centre.thon tli
niouutain region of tho West, with it* v<

^..... 1..« ».. 1. 1- !-».
i iv *1 f)i i.iiv» v , iujij {jv;iiivnt JUI,fo 1'IU^CI
frightful chusuw nncl exuberant fertilit;These rnrie*ie» of soil and clinVftfj fit tli
Slate for producing a great variety of crop:
while at the name time her mineral rcsoui
ccs are equal if not superior to those of an
other State. Much has* been said of tli
influence of climate.orSonthcrn indolenc
and Xortheru energy. This is merely &<

cidcntal, if it be so. The greatest imlior
of antiquity, the iii*ut dawnings of civilizi
lion, both nnriiont. «nd tmvn V»>r
in returns having'ikmnt tho Haiuo climate i
North Carolina, or perhaps a warmer ol
mute.

* (ireecc, Homo, A»syvin, Carthn^c, Egyjhuvc arisen on or iitiitr the margin of tl
Mediterranean, civd tho most vigorous d'
velopnicuU «f tntxfora nliiid/) hnvo bee
found iu srroh Southern men as NapoTefl
ilonapnrto. Chriatuuhur Columbus, an
Vbbco (lc GAUM.

North Carolina wa« sneered at na in

having koj4 up vrith the »pi)i| of tho agIf, in the pawl, she hnd been jwatly amoi
|M«H« thin cliargc, sho waa rapidly affo*<
Wig proof that it could no longer bo. prtcrrcd against ho* with jwjtico. One ol

-i «v. _i *:« .>
1 *n.iui«>ur t» f»UU MIH vVKIintM

and, Iio hoped, still \ro*Ud retain, tlmt 5
j an honc*ty which had grown to be prove
bud. North Carolina had not wielaud hi
proper Itiflueuco abroad, owing to the i»
iHtion of hoV JSVoral ynrt«, whiflh had inventedrooU fwnna«t«» at Slate fbe-frr
and concentration of Slnto effort as wi
ncees&uv to curry due wciirlit. Thin Dim
of things must toon give wny be.foro tl
progress of tho public works which are
hind together tho different portions of tl
8tnt».

Mr. C. ckctf nuthnrities and examph
to prove that the- insiiuiiion of fclavery,t ii
stead of being inimical to the prosperity mi

permanency of Republican institutions,
eminently couducivc to both, llo referrc

4
j* i

>f | to tho tendency to inercaao tho powers of
o the Genera) Government at the expend of
o the States, am! thin mainly with a >icw to
it promote tho interests of some particular
tl sections or classes, at tho expense of oth-
ir era. Thus, ny moans Ot a lugli tflnti, tr<c
o farmer is to bo made tributary to the man(1ufacturer, as ho is to tho North Eastern
is ship-owner, whom ho must employ to earitry his produce from ouo American port to
tr another.no matter how much cheaper a
*- foreign ship-owner' might be willing to enr<-! ry it. lie nlt<o refers to the extravaganco
II in building custom houses where ijouq arc

g needed.to the effort* made to saddle tho
n people with burdens for local works by tho
c General Government, etc., which he felt

fissured this State must over oppose.
». Mr. C. Concludes with n brief alluxiou
d Jo some stirring incidents in the history of
i- tho State. Ilis address is able nnd well
i, written. It contains :t nlonr statement of
d the resources, capabilities, present position
>r and political dittttyi of the State. Thero
5- is no appearand of any attempt at origin»fality.no now fact stated, nor any old 0110
>- placed in any fresh light. l>ut then thoro
r- i.» a something better than novelty, anil

that is truth. Mr. Cllngman appears to
have taken a just and statesman-like view
<\f frlii* hmiou <rlnnn<nl «< fri\»« .-1 iu#»»tuc.m! in l»»a

"" oration.. ]Viiinint/(on Ji/urnul.

(1From Washington.
* Washington, Oct. 20..Captain JenItkills loft this aftornoon to take command
o of tlio JVoblo, which fails from Norfolk

for Pnnihility.
imuciiKir .'lu.MuiH ii niiH ueen iiounrti

t dint he Trill bo superseded as Oovornor of
i- Washington Territory.
n Wendell, of the I'nion, declares hinipelf
>, in favor of DbuglhP. He My* he is Milkingl» money by publishing the attacks upon him

but diBiTuima any responsibility therofor.
>f Atto'nry-Goneral {Muck has given an

oijii ion pronouncing the proceedings of thu
il Ketiring Hoard illegal. He rays he

i- has bestowed more care nnon it than ho
>- ever bestowed <>n any pubjuct before.

The funeral of Capt. Wood*, of tho Eight
Infantry, took place to day;>f No itnincdLitfe dccinion i* intended to bo

' made in rcupect to the selection of yonr
>- Post-Office «ite, because the purpose in to
s vrithholold the expenditure for tlmt and

other Appropriations in order to improved Secretary Cobb's financial exhibit in »>c!-comber.
The designs of the Administration in tho

, l«'» i i. .
1 i .a \m uiiiimi luuit 111 (11 j1 v to ino

il offcft on tlio ( antral Auicricnst States..
c his believed tlmt Lopez will adjust tho
n difficulty without a flj;lit. Well informed

f>Qicejj^|tliiiik lie mi^ht easily defeat tho
* fW^S4ehcd, mie» i>ni the

e ofttoH 'Mtr/ovflJSI'i «".,cjriver. ^
^

, Tj3*
b v;oin. nnw.i.^vW* piftffe on ''Jto*! Ul "'M
<1 Lijrlit House Hoard is kept oii
r- return. A TE,
i- SenorUnities, theMexican JTir'stoj, <ptw

started to visit the Capitol.** *till <W$iffied
L- nt Yon." Cmz hy tho pro^nettt^fflta^ruez,
> who refuses him entn^icf. denignedreturning V>ytf c hwt ttrHufr ^!j|i(er,hut delayed in tho V u>V° jhlhe ii relaxation of the vtypihiuu^/HJ^1Between 8800,000 nntl 966,WO will ho

required for the poy of the volunteers who'
't enomircd in the »*>rvic<» nMinkt tho I'lnM.iii
it Tndiun.s uj) to t)ie time of the. removal of

Hilly Bowlegs nml hw band.
Tlioro is no probability that proposals for

the remaining ten millions of tho nuthori'tzed loan will be invited before the first of
10 [January next.
> Private letters upcnk of thoalnrm of the*
O I (ImwmiiAiita o-..*u *

vv> \j Ptn i uv; » IIIIIU Amuri®icnn Republics, with which wo have unset- "

'J tlcil accounts in conseqxienee of the Pnracpuny movement fearing the. forces may ul>ftimutely be directcil againxt them.
WASHiNOTWft Oet. 22..Tc:»pleton'»

p ntoamur, Mutncomet, of New Orleans, has
v. boon culled to tho l'arnp«ny expedition.* Tho lion. John C. JJreokenridge, ViceiePresident of the United States, in arcecnt
i. letter to the State Democratic Control Coin

mittec of Illinois, v»rgcs the lu-oholioi. .fj Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, to the Scuateof
the United HtntcH.

f- Nkw Yohk, Oct. 21^.Tho StentunhiplC Iilaek Wnrrior in flfffntllcd below.
Her Hnvnim dntes nrt* to the 15th inM,

r* Hwgars and Kxchaugcs cojrtluuicd the
y some ns nt last advieca. «|lt! in freights there tvorv iiu ongngcrocnts.
!c The public health tms p>od.
3* It was reported that tin ./nil of tho TcaconThcntro was so mufch damaged by tlio
1- r/xmitt Av*>1<kui<kit " A--

iuvvmv i ajmvcivh irmi lb WIU UttY U IV UU lA'
n kon down.
'* The first ofiWer and seamen of tlic Lyra
>- had boon »&|tiittcd of the charge of aiding

and fitting her out for the #l*ve trndo.
?t lT l,cd .States Consul Suvn^e )n d refit*i®i cd to trivc up tbo nnriora of the bauiue Ar-
»- dennflSi, of Kew Orleans which wore 4«"<ninmted, it being universally leliuv«rt thut
»» «ho u intended fur the slave trade.;*
d The Judges of the Superior Court hn«l

resigned, in coi»t«j*»ci>oo of not rcce -ing
!)t tlio usual salute the military n. thee.birth-day fete of tho Queen by order, itj
11- wn» said, of (lovonwr (Jonerol Concha.

Ikon..It in uo longer to bo doubted6" that tho most formidable effort of the last,
'j* decade to fasten the doctrine of protection"

j. forever upon the ntfttnto bool'H of fchi# (Jovcrunicntwil? l>c essayed next winto-. Tliol/ basie of tbo nninn of nil the di(t$n* rt Or>p<*~t:l sition T*inio4 in Pennsylvania, in tho rjeont0- il l«-
viiiifiiK.i men;, n«n viiih purjjusH'.. JTHrnOJ,'

it will \>c rocollcotoil, when a member of
the Demecratie party, wub a professed autL.l"prototionwl, Ihwfljrfe wm, t® perwmnl
ubuso of the Prwridont nni other diHtin.guiithcd I)en»«K*s»iH the eolwnn* of his Tr< k» ,®
nowspnper teem »u»wl.wVth jiroteetiun *rti~

/t)ou 4tM'AtflAiJi'-.W kr\ % M/*»4 *"
VIWI MIIUVV J#JWW*V«" 'i i (JV VIHJ huh III*

± tnrost Wrt» the Kuhatrctwni af tho, OppoflU|t_ tion platform ill thnft ejection, tho Kepub,licans " ftoing in" for it ta thoroughly a#
.p« ( li aw na4 1/tn uiii/tn H.i>«r Aaa

* "IMVJI HVI IVHB ann.v. bllVJy llnjp
1(j woro pn>fesm>4 fr*e-tmicr«.. 4' Xhu# the adojptioft e£ th* "protyctiwfc"


